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sample might falsely produce differences
between same- and opposite-sex groups be
cause of the disproportionate assignment of
incest cases to opposite-sex groups. Studies
that fail to take this potentially confounding
factor into account may attribute to sexual
preference differences that are partially or
totally due to the offender's relationship to
his victims,

Despite these potential problems, the
The division of child molesters into gropdifferencesthathaveemergedbetween

subgroups on the basis of t~e sex of thell sexual preference groups suggest that the
victims was one of the earlIest taxononuc distinction warrants fmther scrutiny, Con
distinctions to beexaminedempiri~allyThe sequently, in a sample of 174 child molesters
tIichotornization ofthese offenders mtDsame- (50same-sex, 66 opposite-sex, and 58 mixed
sex ("homosexual"'), opposite-sex ("hetero- sex offenders), we examined the differences
sexual") and mixed-sex ("bisexual") groups among sexual preference groups in their'
has beco~e somewhatofa taxonomic "8tan- developmental histories and adult adapta
dard" against which other proposed subdivi- tions. The approximately equal distribution
sions should be compared of offenders into this trichotomy reflects the

Child molesters' sexual preference ap- relative frequencies of these groups in an
pealS to be stable over time, and covaries incarcerated,nonincestuouspopulation, and
systematically with the measurement of differs radically from both the distribution
sexual arousal to stimuli depicting specific of sexual preferences among incestuous of
ages and sexes, Such preferences have also fenders and,ofcourse, the distribution among
proven useful, in predicting the course of individualswithage-appropIiatepreferences
subsequent offending and are apparently re- The sample comprised child molesters
lated to a constellationof offender character- who had been found "sexually dangerous"
istics. Same-sex child molesters have been and who had been committed to the Massa
found to be less aggressive, younger, better chusetts Treatment Center The detennina
educated, more often single, and more fre- tion of sexual preference was based on ex
quently diagnosed as sociopathic than oppo~ tensive clinical and criminal file data that
site-sex child molesters Same-sex molest· contained infOImation gathered from mul
ers choose older victims, more frequently tiple sources and that documented both
abuse children who are not related to them, charged and uncharged sexual offenses (the
less frequently consume alcohol during their latter occasionally revealed in-treatment
offenses, and repOlt different sexual histo- progress repOlts), thereby reducing the re
ries from opposite sex offenders portbias problem discussed above Toavoid

Unfortunately, not all ofthese purported any possible confounds with incest, we ex
differences have been replicated across cluded all incest cases from the study We
samples. Two major problems have clouded also omitted both cases where victim age
the distinction and may have contributed to selection appeared indiscriminate (ie, men
the discrepant results The first difficulty whose victims were both under and over the
involves the definition of sexual preference age of 16), and where only nuisance sexual
itself. Although it has been defined in a offenses (i.e ,inwhichtherewasnophysical
variety ofways, themostcommon definition contact with the victim) were committed
has focused on the sex of victims in reported Despite the three sexual preference
crimes, Several factors have contributed to groups' comparable IQs, the mixed group
the unreliability of assignment of offenders was somewhat lower in education and
to sexual preference categories on the basis achieved skill level than the two pure sexual
of such reports, including: the large number preference groups The mixed group also
of u~epo.lted sex~al assaul.ts on chIldren, I had more adult penal offenses. and more
poss1bleb13sesagamstrep01tmghomosexual I known victims, Whereas the mIxed group
encounters, situational variables that might I selected younger victims, the victims of the
encourage assaults on the less prefeII'ed sex, same-sex group tended to be older.
and the incarceration of an offender after a Although few noteworrhy differences
single assault masking a tendency among were found between the same-sexand mixed
some offenders to change sexual preference sex offenders, a variety ofinteresting differ
and thus appear as "'bisexual" rather than ences emerged between the opposite~sex

homo- or heterosexual and the mixed-sex offenders In their child-
The second problem involves con- hoods themixed-sex group experienced more

foun~ing variables that may artifactually family pathology and evidenced more aca
contIlbute to sexual preference group dlffer- demic and behavioral management prob
ences. For instance, some studies have not lems than child molesters who had only
distinguished between incest and nonincest female victims, In adulthood, the mixed·, sex
offenders. Incest offenders are dispropor- offenders were lower than opposite-sex of
tionately heterosexual in their c~oiceof vi~- fenders in interpersonal and professional
tims and would therefore be mcluded III competence, and higher in alcohol abuse,
opposite-sex groups in any analyses ofsexual aggression, impulsivity, and psychiatticdis
preference. But "true" (i.e"exclusive) incest turbance
offenders have been found to differ from Same-sex and opposite-sex offenders
extrafamilial child molesters on important also manifested notable differences, the
characteristics such as social and interper- former showing more emotional and behav
sonal competence Conseq;-tently, th~ pro- ioral instability in their childhoods, a~d less

.portion of such incest cases m any partIcular interpersonal competenceand more eVIdence

of psychiatric disturbance in adulthood
These results are consistent with the fmd-·
ings of Ronald Langevin, et ai, that same-
sex child molesters presented as more emo
tionally disturbed on the MMPI thana group •
of opposite- sex child molesters (Langevin
et ai, 1985).

Although no significant group dilfer
ences in family pathology were noted, the
mixed-sex offenders were somewhat higher
than the other two groups on the three as
pects of family pathology we examined.
Moreover, mixed-sex offenders evidenced
significantly higher childhood and juvenile
acting out and behavioral management
problems, which in turn coudated with as
pects of family disturbance. The most im
portant group differences, however, arose
during adulthood, when both the same- and
mixed-sex groupswere characterizedby less
interpersonal competence, less academic and
vocational competence, and more psychiat
ric disturbance than theiTopposite-sex coun
terparts

Same-sex preferences among child
molesters have frequently been associated
with higher offense rates and a greater po
tential for recidivism, Preliminary criminal
follow-up of our incarcerated sample sug
gests that such differential recidivism may
not apply to select samples, like the one we
examined (i ,e, exclusively nonincestuous,
and committed as "sexually dangerous").

Results on the early sexual victimiza-
tion of our sample of child molesters were
noteworthy, When compared to the inei- •
deuce of sexual victimization in opposite-
sex offenders, the rate for the same-sex of~

fenders was over 2.5 times greater and for
the mixed··sex offenders twice as great
(245%,68%, and 49%, respectively, for
opposite-, same-, and mixed-sex groups)
Although there do not appear to be any
reports in the literature addressing this spe·
cific issue, David Finkelhor has reported
that boys who were sexuallyabused by older
men were more than four times more likely
to engage in homosexual activity than were
non-victims

How all these differences interrelate to
form a cohesive picture of these groups and
which of these group discriminators might
have causal implications are questions that
await further study. Certainly, our prelimi·
naly examination of the validity of the vic
tim sex distinction supports its viability as a
potential taxonomic construct and encour
ages continued study. If we are to make
progress, however, it is critical that the
methodological problems we have men
tioned be addressed and cross-sample com
parability be established
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